Integration of signal-transduction processes.
The adenylate cyclase - cAMP, phospholipase C - IP3 (inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate), and DAG (diacylglycerol) signal transduction systems are used to illustrate general principles underlying the process of information transfer during cell stimulation. Both systems consist of reaction cascades that convert the external signal to an intracellular messenger, translate the messenger to regulatory activities, and then modulate the activities of appropriate cellular proteins to result in specific cell responses. Almost all of these reactions are under second-messenger-dependent regulation, with many being regulated by multiple messengers. Such complex regulation provides ample opportunities for the fine-tuning of the signal cascades and for coordination between cascades during cell stimulation. Specific examples are used to illustrate how the cell uses different intrasystem and intersystem regulatory reactions to achieve specific responses.